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Development of preferred orientation in polycrystalline NaCl-structure
d-TaN layers grown by reactive magnetron sputtering: Role of low-energy
ion surface interactions

C.-S. Shin, D. Gall, Y.-W. Kim, N. Hellgren, I. Petrov, and J. E. Greenea)

Department of Materials Science and Frederick Seitz Materials Research Laboratory, University of Illinois,
104 South Goodwin, Urbana, Illinois 61801

~Received 15 July 2002; accepted 2 August 2002!

We have investigated the effects of low-energy ion irradiation on texture evolution during growth of
B1–NaCl-structure polycrystallined-TaN layers on SiO2 by ultra-high-vacuum reactive magnetron
sputter deposition at 350 °C in mixed Ar115%N2 discharges. In parallel sets of experiments, the
ion-to-metal flux ratioJi /JTa was varied from 1.3 to 10.7 while maintaining the incident ion energy
Ei constant at 20 eV, andEi was varied from 8.5 to 30 eV withJi /JTa510.7. All TaN layers,
irrespective ofJi /JTa or Ei , were overstoichiometric with N/Ta51.1360.03. Layers grown with
Ei530 eV are multiphase consisting of hexagonal«-TaN andd-TaN, while those grown withEi

<20 eV are single-phased-TaN. WithEi58.5 eV, thed-TaN layers have a mixed 111/002/022/113
texture, even for film thicknessest up to 500 nm. In contrast,d-TaN layers deposited withEi

520 eV initially exhibit competitive texture evolution until a single texture dominates att
*200 nm. The preferred orientation of 500-nm-thickEi520 eV layers can be selectively and
continuously varied from predominantly 111 to nearly complete 002 by increasingJi /JTa from 1.3
to > 7.4. The change in texture is primarily due to an increased steady-state atomic N coverage,
resulting from collisionally induced dissociative chemisorption of incident energetic N2

1 ions, with
increasingJi /JTa. 111-orientedd-TaN layers are underdense with both inter- and intracolumnar
porosity and a tensile stress of. 1.4 GPa, while 002-oriented layers are fully dense and have small
compressive stresses,& 0.7 GPa. ©2002 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Polycrystalline B1–NaCl-structured-TaN thin films are
presently used in a variety of applications including ha
wear-resistant coatings on tools, diffusion barriers in in
grated circuits, resistors, and mask layers for x-ray lithog
phy. The physical properties ofd-TaN layers, and hence the
suitability for these applications, are strongly affected by m
crostructural attributes such as grain size and shape~equi-
axed versus columnar!, porosity, defect density, and textur
The latter dependence stems from the fact that cu
transition-metal~TM! nitrides are strongly elastically aniso
tropic. Thus, the performance ofd-TiN, by far the most
widely studied TM nitride to date, in hard wear-resista
coating1,2 and microelectronic diffusion barrier3 applications
has been shown to depend strongly on preferred orienta

Here, we focus on texture control during the growth
cubic d-TaN layers. We anticipate that the evolution of m
crostructure in TaN thin films will be extremely sensitive
growth conditions due to the richness of the Ta–N system
addition to the equilibrium phases of bcca-Ta, solid-solution
a-Ta~N!, hexagonalg-Ta2N, and hexagonal«-TaN, a large
variety of under- and overstoichiometric metastable pha
have been reported. These include tetragonalb-Ta, bcc
b-Ta~N!, hexagonal TaN0.8, hexagonal WC-structureu-TaN,

a!Electronic mail: greene@mrl.uiuc.edu
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NaCl-structured-TaN, hexagonal Ta5N6 , tetragonal Ta4N5 ,
and orthorhombic Ta3N5 .4,5

The majority of TM nitride applications require low film
growth temperatures,Ts<450 °C~i.e.,Ts /Tm<0.24 for TaN
whereTm is the melting point in K!, and in almost all cases
the layers are deposited by magnetron sputter deposi
Low-temperature growth is necessary, for example, to av
overtempering of steel cutting-tool substrates and excee
the tight thermal budgets associated with Si-based de
fabrication. Consequently, ion-assisted film growth, in whi
the ion-energyEi and the incident ion-to-metal atom flu
ratio Ji /JMe are fundamental parameters, is often employ
to control TM nitride film microstructure. Momentum trans
fer to the lattice during deposition can have a large, and o
dominant, influence on adatom mobilities, film nucleati
rates, solute solubilities, and residual stresses.6,7 While Ei is
easily controlled during conventional magnetron sputter
through the use of an external substrate bias,Ji /JMe cannot
be varied independently. Thus, most studies of the effect
ion irradiation during film growth have concentrated exc
sively on the role ofEi , with Ji /JMe either constant or un-
controlled and typically of order 0.5–1. The use ofEi values
significantly above bulk lattice displacement threshol
*20 eV depending upon the materials system~i.e., ion mass
and layer composition!, leads to film densification and a les
pronounced columnar microstructure compared to fil
grown with lower ion energies. However, these advanta
4 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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extract a steep price. In the case of TiN and Ti12xAl xN
growth, for example, the use of incident N2

1 energiesEi

.25 eV results in trapping of accelerated ions, residual
tice defects, and the development of very high compres
stresses.8–10

Petrov et al.11 demonstrated that external Helmhol
coils with Fe pole pieces can be used to controllably unb
ance the magnetic circuit in a magnetron sputtering sys
through the addition of a uniform axial magnetic field b
tween the target and the substrate. The unbalanced fiel
lows the crystal grower to shape the discharge near the
strate and provides independent control of the energy
flux of ions incident at the growing film with negligible ef
fect on the target sputtering rate. This opened the way
systematic studies of the effects of low-energy ion irradiat
during film growth in which it was observed that the reacti
paths associated with independently varyingEi and Ji /JMe

are quite different.8–13 In fact, varyingJi /JMe over a wide
range, while maintainingEi<20 eV, during magnetron sput
ter deposition has been shown to be an effective method
controlling the microstructural evolution of polycrystallin
NaCl-structure TiN,12,13Ti0.5Al0.5N,10,14and ScN,15 while in-
troducing negligible concentrations of residual ion-induc
defects and residual stress.

In this article, we summarize the results of an investig
tion of low-energy ion irradiation effects on microstructu
and texture evolution during deposition of metastable B
NaCl-structured-TaN layers. The films were grown by ultra
high-vacuum~UHV! magnetically unbalanced reactive ma
netron sputter deposition on amorphous SiO2 at Ts

5350 °C in mixed Ar115%N2 discharges at a total pressu
of 20 mTorr. The ion-to-Ta atom flux ratioJi /JTa was varied
from 1.3 to 10.7 while maintainingEi520 eV, andEi was
varied from 8.5 to 30 eV withJi /JTa510.7. All TaN layers,
irrespective ofJi /JTa andEi , were overstoichiometric with
N/Ta51.1360.03. The use ofEi58.5 eV ion irradiation
during deposition, even with the very high ion flux ratio
Ji /JTa510.7, was found to have no significant effect on o
entation development; all films exhibited a mixed 111/00
022/113 texture. IncreasingEi to 30 eV, however, results in
multiphase structure consisting of cubicd-TaN and hexago-
nal «-TaN.

In contrast to the above results, the use ofEi520 eV ion
irradiation during film growth has a dramatic and positi
effect on both microstructural and texture evolution. A
films are single-phased-TaN in which strong preferred ori
entation develops in a competitive kinetically limited mo
until a single texture, controlled by the ion-to-metal flux r
tio, dominates at thicknessest*200 nm. IncreasingJi /JTa

from 1.3 to> 7.4 continuously changes the preferred orie
tation of 500-nm-thickEi520 eV layers from 111 to 002
Layers grown at lowJi /JTa values initially exhibit a mixed
111/002 texture, which slowly evolves with film thickne
into a nearly complete 111 preferred orientation. Howev
the films are underdense with both inter- and intracolum
porosity, resulting in a tensile stress of11.4 GPa. 002d-TaN
layers, grown with highJi /JTa values, are fully dense an
have relatively small compressive stresses ranging f
20.6 GPa with Ji /JTa57.4 to 20.7 GPa with Ji /JTa
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510.7. The relaxed lattice constant ofd-TaN1.13 is 0.4353
60.0004 nm.

II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

All TaN films were grown in a load-locked multicham
ber UHV stainless-steel dc magnetron sputter deposition
tem described in detail in Ref. 11. The system is equipp
with a pair of external Helmholtz coils with Fe pole piec
creating a uniform axial magnetic fieldBext between the tar-
get and the substrate that can be varied between2180 and
1180 G. The base pressure in the deposition cham
achieved using a 500 l s21 turbomolecular pump, is 5
310210 Torr (731028 Pa). A water-cooled 6.35-cm-diam
Ta target with a purity of 99.97% was mounted 10 cm fro
the substrate holder and sputtering was carried out i
mixed atmosphere consisting of 85% Ar~99.9999% pure!
and 15% N2 ~99.999%! at a total pressure of 20 mTorr~2.67
Pa!. During deposition, the pressure was monitored by a
pacitance manometer and maintained constant with a
matic mass-flow controllers.

The magnetron was operated in constant power mod
150 W yielding a discharge voltage of 34067 V and a cur-
rent of 0.4660.01 A with a fully nitrided Ta target. Thes
deposition conditions resulted in a film growth rateR, ob-
tained from both microstylus profilometry measurements a
cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy~XTEM!,
of 2.55mm h21. R was not affected by changes inJi /JTa and
Ei over the ranges used in this investigation. TaN film thic
nesses were 50–500 nm.

Monte Carlo simulations carried out using the TRIM9
computer code16 showed that for 340 eV Ar1, N2

1 , and N1

ions bombarding a nitrided Ta target, the reflection coe
cients and average reflected energies are 0.17 and 56 e
Ar1, 0.21 and 58 eV for N2

1 , and 0.22 and 123 eV for N1.
The thermalization distances in a 20 mTorr Ar dischar
were estimated using persistence theory17 with energy-
dependent cross sections18 to be ,6.5 cm for energetic re-
flected Ar, N2 , and N and even less for Ta atoms, which a
sputter ejected with an average energy of 34 eV. Thus, un
the present deposition conditions, a majority of both t
sputtered species and the energetic neutrals backscat
from the target are thermalized during transport and cont
ute little to the flux of energetic particles incident at th
substrate.

Plasma characteristics in the vicinity of the substr
during film growth were determined from Langmuir prob
measurements following the procedures described in Ref
A 6-mm-diam stainless-steel disk mounted in a through-h
drilled in the center of a substrate platen was used to mea
the ion flux densityJi at the growing film surface. The sur
face of the probe was located at the same level as the
strate surface and was electrically isolated from the platen
a vacuum gap of 0.25 mm. To minimize edge effects,
probe and substrate platen were maintained at the same
tential with respect to the grounded chamber. The plasma
floating potentials were obtained from the current–volta
characteristics of a smaller cylindrical probe, 5 mm long
0.4 mm in diameter, situated 6 mm above the substrate
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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face.Ei was controlled through the substrate biasVs while
Bext was used to independently varyJi /JTa.

The substrates were 400-nm-thick amorphous-SiO2 lay-
ers produced by thermally oxidizing 1031030.5 mm3

Si~001! wafers. Substrate cleaning consisted of succes
rinses in ultrasonic baths of trichloroethane, acetone, me
nol, and deionized water. The substrates were then blown
in dry N2 , mounted on resistively heated Ta platens us
Mo clips, and inserted into the sample introduction cham
for transport to the growth chamber where they were th
mally degassed at 500 °C for 1 h. Immediately prior to in
ating deposition, the target was sputter etched for 5 min w
a shutter shielding the substrate. Film growth temperatu
Ts , including the contribution due to plasma heating, we
measured with a pyrometer calibrated by a thermocou
bonded to a TaN-coated Si substrate. Following deposit
the samples were allowed to cool below 100 °C before tra
ferring them to the load-lock chamber, which was th
vented with dry N2 .

Film compositions were determined by Rutherford ba
scattering spectrometry~RBS! using a 2 MeV He1 probe
beam with a scattering angle of 150° and a total accumula
ion dose of 100mC. Backscattered spectra were analyz
using the RUMP simulation program.19 The uncertainty in
determining the N/Ta ratio is less than60.03. Combining the
results of the probe measurements with RBS data for
total number of deposited Ta atoms yields values for
ion-to-Ta flux ratiosJi /JTa incident at the substrate.

Microstructure and phase determinations in as-depos
TaN films were carried out using a combination of x-r
diffraction ~XRD!, plan-view TEM, and XTEM.v–2u and
glancing-angle XRD~GA-XRD! scans were obtained in th
powder diffraction mode with a resolution of 0.01° 2u, while
pole figures were acquired using a four-circle Philips X-p
diffractometer. TEM and XTEM analyses were performed
a Philips CM12 microscope operated at 120 kV. Plan-vi
specimens were prepared by mechanically thinning
samples from the backside with SiC to a thickness of. 30
mm. Final thinning to electron transparency was acco
plished by ion milling using a 5 keV Ar1 ion beam incident
at 8°. Cross-sectional specimens were prepared by gl
two samples film to film and then cutting vertical section
which were ground and milled in a similar manner to that
the plan-view samples, but from both sides.

III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A. Plasma probe measurements

Varying Bext during reactive sputter deposition of Ta
dramatically alters the ion fluxJi incident at the growing
film. The probe measurements summarized in Fig. 1 sh
thatJi increases from 3.931015 to 3.231016 cm22 s21 ~0.62
to 5.10 mA cm22! asBext is increased from260 to1180 G.
Changes inBext over this range, however, had very litt
effect on the overall impedance of the magnetron discha
At a constant target power of 150 W, the discharge volta
increases from 334 V atBext5260 G to 348 V at1180 G
with no measurable change in the target sputtering rate;JTa

remains constant at 3.031015 cm22 s21. Thus, as shown in
Downloaded 31 Oct 2002 to 128.113.37.128. Redistribution subject to A
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Fig. 1, Ji /JTa can be varied over nearly an order of magn
tude, from 1.3 to 10.7. The corresponding changes in
plasma potentialVp and floating potentialVf range from
10.3 to 217.5 V and213.4 to226.0 V, respectively.

From previous double-modulated glow discharge m
spectrometry measurements,20 the composition of the ion
flux incident at the substrate during reactive magnetron s
tering under the present experimental conditions is 9
Ar1, 3% Ar21, 2.8% N2

1, and 1.1% N1. The vast majority
of the ions incident at the growing film experience the f
sheath potential,Ei.e(uVs2Vpu), whereVs is the negative
substrate bias (Vs5Vf , if no bias is applied!, since the
mean-free paths for Ar1 and N2

1 charge exchange
collisions18 are .8 mm, more than an order of magnitud
large than the sheath width, which is estimated from
Child–Langmuir equation21 to be 0.2–0.5 mm.

B. TaN stoichiometry, microstructure, and texture

Metastable cubicd-TaN exhibits a wide single-phas
field with a N/Ta ratio extending from 0.94 to 1.37,22 while
the equilibrium low-temperature hexagonal«-TaN phase has
a narrower field, 0.96–1.0.23 In the present experiments, a
TaN films grown atTs5350 °C were found to be oversto
ichiometric with N/Ta51.1360.03; film stoichiometry was
not significantly affected by eitherJi /JTa or Ei . However,
we note that N/Ta varies strongly withTs , ranging from
1.2260.03 withTs5100 °C to 1.0860.03 atTs5600 °C.

Figures 2~a! and 2~b! are typical XRDv–2u and GA-
XRD 2u scans, respectively, from 500-nm-thickTs

5350 °C layers grown as a function ofEi with Ji /JTa

510.7. Thev–2u scan from the 30 eV layer@Fig. 2~a!#
consists of~110! and~220! hexagonal«-TaN peaks centered
at 2u534.92° and 73.45°, as well as~111! and~002! d-TaN
peaks at 35.35° and 41.21°. The correspondingEi530 eV
GA-XRD 2u scan in Fig. 2~b! also contains both«-and
d-phase TaN reflections. The~002! d-TaN peak at 2u
541.43° is the dominantv–2u XRD feature obtained from
the Ei520 eV layer, while the GA-XRD scan contains,
addition,~111! and~113! d-TaN peaks at 35.80° and 71.98
Figures 2~a! and 2~b! show that the layer grown atEi

FIG. 1. Saturation ion current densityJi and ion-to-Ta flux ratioJi /JTa at
the substrate as a function of the external magnetic fieldBext during mag-
netically unbalanced reactive magnetron sputter deposition of TaN in
115% N2 discharges at a total pressure of 20 mTorr.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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58.5 eV consists of~111!, ~002!, ~022!, and ~113! oriented
grains. The relatively low peak intensities suggest that an
energy of 8.5 eV is too small, even with the high ion-t
metal flux ratioJi /JTa510.7, to have a significant effect o
film texture development. Thus, we concentrated onEi

520 eV to investigate the effect of ion flux ond-TaN texture
evolution.

v–2u and GA-XRD scans from 500-nm-thick TaN lay
ers grown atTs5350°C with Ei520 eV andJi /JTa values
ranging from 1.3 to 10.7 contain predominantly~111! and/or
~002! d-TaN reflections; no other phases were detected. T
cal v–2u results are shown in Fig. 3~a!. Films grown with
high-flux ratios (Ji /JTa>7.4) exhibit a complete 002 textur
while those grown withJi /JTa<6.3 have a strong 111 pre
ferred orientation with small volume fractions of 002, 02
and 113 grains. XRD pole figures reveal, in addition, that
diffraction peak maxima are aligned along the growth dir
tion and that peak intensities are azimuthally symmetric.

The above results clearly demonstrate that the incid
ion-to-metal flux ratio can be used to selectively and cont
lably vary the preferred orientation ofd-TaN films from pre-
dominately 111 to 002. This is illustrated in Fig. 3~b! by
plotting normalizedhkl XRD peak intensities (Ihkl /@ I111

1I0021I0221I113#) as a function ofJi /JTa. The minimum

FIG. 2. ~a! XRD v–2u and~b! GA-XRD 2u scans from 500-nm-thick TaN
layers deposited on amorphous SiO2 at 350 °C as a function of the inciden
ion energyEi with Ji /JTa maintained constant at 10.7.
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ion-to-metal flux ratio required to obtain an essentially co
plete 002 texture ford-TaN, Ji /JTa.7.5, is larger than tha
required for TiN~Refs. 12 and 13! and Ti0.5Al0.5N ~Refs. 10
and 14! layers for which the critical ratio was found to b
.4. This is the case even though the latter experiments w
carried out in pure N2 discharges for which the dominant ion
N2

1, has a lower mass~28 amu! than Ar1 ~39.95 amu!, the
primary ion in the present experiments. We attribute this
the much larger mass of Ta~180.95 amu!, compared to Ti
~47.9 amu! and Al ~27 amu!, requiring increased energ
deposition via momentum transfer from incident ions in o
der to enhance cation surface mobilities.

The ~002! peak positions in Fig. 3~a! are shifted to lower
2u angles~i.e., larger lattice parametersa' along the growth
direction! with increasingJi /JTa>6.6 while the~111! peak
positions in the layers grown with lowJi /JTa ~< 6.3! remain
approximately constant at 2u.35.8°, corresponding toa'

111

50.4344 nm. a'
002 increases from 0.4350 nm withJi /JTa

56.6 to 0.4361 nm withJi /JTa510.7, indicating that the
films are under increasing compressive stress.

All d-TaN layers were analyzed using the XRD sin2 c
technique, wherec5(u2a) with a being the incidence
angle of the x-ray beam, in order to estimate residual
plane stressess as well as to determine the relaxedd-TaN
lattice constantao . The lattice parameterac was obtained
for each sample using the~111!, ~113!, ~133!, ~024!, and
~224! diffraction peaks for 111-textured layers (Ji /JTa

FIG. 3. ~a! XRD v–2u scans from 500-nm-thickd-TaN layers deposited on
amorphous SiO2 at 350 °C as a function ofJi /JTa with Ei520 eV. ~b!
Normalized intensities of the~111!, ~002!, ~022!, and ~113! XRD peaks in
~a! as a function ofJi /JTa .
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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<6.3) and the~002!, ~113!, ~004!, ~204!, ~224!, and ~115!
peaks for 002-oriented layers (Ji /JTa>6.6). The data were
recorded in 2u andc values were determined from the rel
tionships

cosc5
h1k1 l

@3~h21k21 l 2!#1/2, ~1!

for 111 layers and

cosc5
1

~h21k21 l 2!1/2, ~2!

for 002 layers. The in-plane stresss and bulk lattice constan
ao are related to measuredac values through the equation

aC5ao1aosS ~11nhkl!

Ehkl
sin2 c22

nhkl

Ehkl
D5ao~11sj̇!,

~3!

wherenhkl and Ehkl are the Poisson ratio and elastic modu
of the film in the@hkl# direction.

We are unaware of any published data for either
Poisson ratio or the orientation dependence of the ela
modulus ofd-TaN. Thus, we have used the elastic modu
of single-crystald-TaN~002!, E5450 GPa,24 and takenn to
be 0.25,25 irrespective of orientation. We estimate that t
resulting maximum uncertainties in determinings andao are
60.3 GPa and60.00005 nm, respectively. Measuredac vs j
values as a function ofJi /JTa are plotted in Fig. 4~a! with

FIG. 4. ~a! Plot of ac vs j @see Eq.~3!# and ~b! residual stress valuess
determined from sin2 c XRD measurements of 500-nm-thickd-TaN layers
deposited on amorphous SiO2 at 350 °C as a function ofJi /JTa with Ei

520 eV.
Downloaded 31 Oct 2002 to 128.113.37.128. Redistribution subject to A
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residual stresses calculated from Eq.~3! given in Fig. 4~b!. s
is tensile in 111-textured layers~low Ji /JTa values! and
slightly compressive in 002-oriented films~high Ji /JTa val-
ues!. Overall, the residual stress ranges from11.4 GPa with
Ji /JTa51.3 to 20.7 GPa with Ji /JTa510.7. The film/
substrate differential thermal contraction stress due to c
ing from Ts5350 °C to room temperature is given bysT

5@ETaN/(12nTaN)#(aTaN2aSi)DT, where aTaN58.0
31026 K21 ~Ref. 26! and aSi52.5931026 K21 ~Ref. 27!
are the thermal expansion coefficients of TaN and Si~the
oxide layer is too thin to have an effect!. Thus, sT

.11.05 GPa tensile.
The relaxed lattice constant for polycrystallined-TaN1.13

layers was determined from Eq.~3! to be ao50.4353
60.0004 nm, which is within the range of previously r
ported lattice constant values, 0.433–0.442 nm, obtai
from polycrystalline d-TaNx layers and bulk powder
samples.28–30

Figure 5 shows the change ind-TaN atomic and mass
densities, determined from a combination of RBS analy
and film thickness measurements, as a function ofJi /JTa for
Ei520 eV d-TaN layers, corresponding to the samples
Fig. 3. The atomic density increases from 8.360.3
31022 cm23 with Ji /JTa51.3 to near-theoretical density
9.8531022 cm23, with Ji /JTa>8.9. Thus, increasingJi /JTa,
with Ei520 eV, controls not only film texture but film den
sity as well.

Figures 6~a! and 6~b! are plan-view TEM micrographs o
Ei520 eVd-TaN layers grown with the lowest and the hig
est ion fluxes. The absence of Moire´ fringes indicates that
both films have a columnar microstructure. The 111-textu
layer shown in Fig. 6~a! (Ji /JTa51.3) exhibits an under-
dense structure with open grain boundaries. In contrast,
002-textured layer grown withJi /JTa510.7 @Fig. 6~b!# ap-
pears fully dense, consistent with the results in Fig. 5.

XTEM images from the 111-textured sample corr
sponding to Fig. 6~a! are presented in Fig. 7. Lower- an
higher-magnification@Figs. 7~a! and 7~b!# bright-field micro-
graphs from the upper region of the film clearly show th
the microstructure is columnar and underdense with b
inter- as well as intracolumnar voids. In addition, the surfa
is very irregular with a root-mean-square~rms! roughness of

FIG. 5. Atomic and mass densities of 500-nm-thickd-TaN layers deposited
on amorphous SiO2 at 350 °C as a function ofJi /JTa with Ei520 eV.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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.4.1 nm. The selected-area electron diffraction~SAED! pat-
tern in the inset of Fig. 7~a! was obtained with a 0.4mm
aperture centered at the midpoint of the film. It contains s
ments of 111, 002, and 022 diffraction rings. However,
primary diffracted intensity along the growth direction em
nates from 111-oriented grains, reflecting the strong tex
of this film. The angular width of the 111 arcs, a measure
the mosaicity of 111-oriented columns, is617°, in good
agreement with the full width at half maximum intensit
Gv516.5°, of the 111 XRDv-rocking curve~not shown!
from this layer.

Figures 7~c! and 7~d! are dark-field XTEM micrographs
imaged using the circled portions of the 111 and 002 SA
ring segments, respectively, along the film growth directi
A comparison of the two dark-field images shows that wh
111 and 002 grains coexist during the early stages of
growth, the 111 grains gradually overgrow the 002-orien
grains until at thicknesses*150 nm, the film has a nearl
complete 111 texture. The average column diameter^d& in-
creases with increasing layer thicknesses from,10 nm at the

FIG. 6. Bright-field plan-view TEM images from 500-nm-thickd-TaN lay-
ers deposited on amorphous SiO2 at 350 °C with Ei520 eV: ~a! Ji /JTa

51.3 and~b! Ji /JTa510.7.
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film/substrate interface to.37 nm at a film thickness of 500
nm. These observations indicate that there is a continu
competition between evolving 111- and 002-oriented c
umns.

Based upon density and TEM/XTEM analyses for 11
oriented layers, we attribute the tensile stress~Fig. 4! in these
layers to a combination of differential thermal contracti
and grain boundary relaxation.31 The latter arises from the
difference between grain boundary and surface ener
along intercolumnar boundaries. The interatomic forc
across closely spaced open boundaries are attractive g
rise to tensile strain due to adhesion at the film/subst
interface.

Figure 8~a! is a bright-field XTEM micrograph from an
002 d-TaN sample. The microstructure is also columnar,
in this case fully dense in agreement with plan-view TE
results in Fig. 6~b! and film density measurement results
Fig. 5. The surface is significantly smoother, with a rm
roughness of.2.7 nm, than 111-textured layers. The inset
Fig. 8~a! is a SAED pattern exhibiting strong 002 and we
111 reflections along the growth direction. The angu
length of the 002 arcs is610°, consistent with the 002 XRD
v-rocking curve width,Gv59.4°.

The dark-field images in Figs. 8~b! and 8~c!, obtained
using the circled portions of the 002 and 111 SAED ri
segments along the film growth direction, show that mic
structure evolution ind-TaN layers grown with highJi /JTa

values also involves competitive growth. Both 002 and 1
grains are present at film thicknesses up to.200 nm. In this

FIG. 7. ~a! Bright-field XTEM micrograph and corresponding SAED patte
obtained from the sample corresponding to Fig. 6~a!. ~b! Higher-
magnification image of the region outlined by the black box in~a!. ~c! and
~d! are dark-field XTEM micrographs imaged using the 111 and 002 diffr
tion rings indicated by circles in the SAED pattern in~a!.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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case, however, it is the 002 columns that win by overgrow
the 111 columns. The average column diameter as a func
of thickness is approximately the same as for 111-orien
layers.

We attribute the small compressive stress in the 0
oriented layers~see Fig. 4! grown with high ion irradiation to
the presence of residual lattice damage, generated by
irradiation-induced recoil and implantation events, whi
cannot be fully annealed out during low-temperature dep
tion. This assignment is consistent with the continuous

FIG. 8. ~a! Bright-field XTEM micrograph and corresponding SAED patte
obtained from the sample corresponding to Fig. 6~b!. ~b! and ~c! are dark-
field XTEM micrographs imaged using 002 and 111 diffraction rings in
cated by circles in the SAED pattern in~a!.
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crease ina' values for 002-oriented layers grown wit
Ji /JTa.6.6.

In order to probe the pathway for texture evolution
more detail, we have grownEi520 eV d-TaN layers with
Ji /JTa51.3 and 10.7 to thicknessest ranging from 50 to 500
nm. Figure 9 shows XRDv–2u scans as a function oft.
With both ion fluxes, the 50-nm-thick layers exhibit mixe
orientations. As film thicknesses are increased, the domin
preferred orientations, 111 withJi /JTa51.3 and 002 with
Ji /JTa510.7, develop gradually. Both~111! and ~002! peak
positions in Fig. 9 are shifted to higher 2u angles~i.e., de-
creasinga') with increasing layer thickness.a'

002 for the
layers grown withJi /JTa510.7 ranges from 0.4402 nm wit
t550 to 0.4361 nm att5500 nm whilea'

111 (Ji /JTa51.3)
varies from 0.4350 to 0.4344 nm over the same film thic
ness range.s values obtained from XRD sin2 c measure-
ments decrease from11.6 and22.0 GPa for 250-nm-thick
111- and 002-textured layers to11.4 and20.7 GPa for 500-
nm-thick layers. We attribute this to partial relaxation of io
irradiation-induced lattice damage in compressively strain
layers during longer deposition times atTs and to the in-
crease in column size with increasing film thickness result
in smaller open grain boundary area in tensile films.

IV. DISCUSSION

The results presented in Sec. III B show that the ene
and flux of ions incident at the growing film during low
temperature reactive magnetron sputter deposition of TaN

FIG. 9. XRDv–2u scans from TaN layers deposited on amorphous SiO2 at
350 °C as a function of film thicknesst. Ei was maintained constant at 2
eV: ~a! Ji /JTa510.7 and~b! Ji /JTa51.3.
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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mixed Ar/N2 discharges are key parameters in determin
film phase composition and microstructural evolution. A
ion energyEi of 20 eV is highly effective for controlling film
microstructure, texture, and density through variations
Ji /JTa during growth of single-phase NaCl-structured-TaN
without introducing large residual stresses. In contrast,
eV ion irradiation, even with high ion fluxes (Ji /JTa

510.7), does not provide sufficient momentum transfer
overcome kinetic barriers for N2 dissociation@.9.8 eV~Ref.
32!# and adatom surface transport and, hence, result
d-TaNx layers with mixed orientation. Layers grown atEi

530 eV are two-phase mixtures consisting of cubicd-TaN
and the equilibrium hexagonal«-TaN phase.

Increasing the incident ion-to-Ta flux ratioJi /JTa from
1.3 to 10.7 while maintainingEi constant at 20 eV during
deposition atTs5350 °C (Ts /Tm.0.19) dramatically and
selectively alters the properties of single-phased-TaN layers
without affecting the composition. The N/Ta ratio remai
constant at 1.1360.03. Predominantly 111- and 002-orient
islands are observed during the earliest stages of depos
Following coalescence, grain growth is highly competitive
one orientation wins while the other dies out over lay
thicknesses&200 nm. The upper part of 500-nm-thick laye
exhibit a nearly complete 111-texture for growth wi
Ji /JTa<6.3, whereas they have an essentially complete
texture withJi /JTa>7.4, and a mixed texture at intermedia
ion-to-metal ratios. 111-oriented layers are underdense,
tain both inter- and intracolumnar voids, and have very rou
surfaces. In contrast, 002-oriented layers are fully dense
much smoother surfaces.

An early model33 for ion-irradiation-induced texture
modification during film growth proposed that layer orien
tion evolves toward grains with open channel directio
This allows the ion energy to be distributed over larg
depths giving rise to lower sputtering yields than for gra
with more densely packed orientations. Based upon suc
model, increasingJi /JTa should result in a tendency towar
002 texture, the most open orientation in the NaCl structu
Although this is, in fact, the trend we observe experimenta
duringd-TaN deposition withEi520 eV, TRIM simulations
show that the sputtering yields of 20 eV Ar1 and N2

1 ions
bombarding TaN are far too low to have any significant
fect on film texture development. Moreover, we measure
change in film growth rate as a function ofJi /JTa. Thus, this
model does not explain our results.

Pelleg, Zevin, and Lungo,34 and later Oh and Je,35,36uti-
lized thermodynamic arguments in an attempt to explain i
induced texture development in reactive magnetron spu
deposited polycrystalline TiN layers. They proposed that
orientation should initially be 002, corresponding to the lo
est energy surface,37 then evolve toward 111 with increasin
thickness as the film develops ion-irradiation-induced co
pressive stress. The 111 texture becomes favored at hi
stress levels since the elastic modulus of TiN is lower in
@111# direction. The change in orientation in this model
driven by the film/substrate system minimizing the total fr
energy. However, our results ford-TaN show exactly the
opposite effect. 111-oriented layers exhibit tensile str
while 002 layers are under slight compression. Moreover,
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texture ofd-TaN evolves from 111 toward 002 with increa
ing Ji /JTa suggesting that the transition is kinetically, rath
than thermodynamically, controlled.

Results consistent with those reported here, in which
higher-energy surface emerges under low-temperature,
ion-irradiation deposition conditions, have been reported
experiments involving TiN,12,13 Ti0.5Al0.5N,10 and ScN,38 as
well as for Monte Carlo simulations of fcc film growth.39 In
each of these cases, the results can be explained as bein
to anisotropies in surface diffusivities and adatom poten
energies. That is, the average adatom residence time is
nificantly higher at lattice sites on low-diffusivity~low-
potential energy! versus high-diffusivity~high-potential en-
ergy! surfaces. Thus, adatoms that are stochastic
deposited near grain boundaries and, through surface d
sion, sample sites on both sides of the boundary hav
higher probability of becoming incorporated at the low
diffusivity surface which provides the more-stable, lowe
potential-energy sites. Conversely, adatoms on hi
diffusivity planes have larger mean-free paths w
correspondingly higher probabilities to move off the pla
and become trapped on adjacent grains. Thus, at low
mologous deposition temperatures, grains with low surf
diffusivities grow at the expense of their neighbors.

For the growth of TM nitrides by reactive sputter dep
sition, the interplay and competition among several inter
lated surface reaction and diffusional processes determ
film growth kinetics, surface morphology, film microstru
ture, and texture. The rate-limiting step for TM nitride film
growth is cation incorporation which, in the present expe
ments, proceeds at a rate of 3 ML s21. The N2 supply rate is
much larger,.103 ML s21. If N2 molecules reach Ta ada
toms not yet incorporated in the lattice, they undergo dis
ciative chemisorption. However, all other incident N2 mol-
ecules only physisorb ond-TaN and desorb at kinetic rate
with estimated lifetimes of.1029 s. This results in~001!
surfaces that exhibit an essentially bulk-terminated struc
with equal cation and anion number densities while 111 s
faces are fully N terminated. Ta adatoms form one N ba
bond on~001! surfaces and three N backbonds on~111! sur-
faces. Thus, cation diffusivities and potential energies
higher on 001-oriented grains than on 111 grains and
adatoms, following the arguments given above, have a la
chance of becoming trapped at 111 sites. Consequently,
grains will slowly and inexorably expand at the expense
the 002 grains under low-ion-flux growth conditions, as w
observe.

However, as the incident ion-to-metal flux ratio in o
experiments is increased fromJi /JTa51.3 to >7.4, we ob-
serve a dramatic switch from 111 preferred orientation to
development of a complete 002 texture. This can be un
stood based upon the following mechanistic reaction pa
Incident 20 eV N2

1 ions are collisionally dissociated and pro
vide a continuous source of atomic N which can chemis
on 001 grains~@001# is a nonpolar direction in the NaC
structure!, but not on N-terminated 111 grains. This is
contrast to incident thermal N2 species which, as discusse
above, have very short lifetimes on both surfaces in the
sence of Ta adatoms. Thus, increasingJi /JTa corresponds to
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/japo/japcr.jsp
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raising the steady-state N coverageuN on 001 grains while
uN remains at a constant N-terminated value on 111 gra
This has the important consequence of decreasing ca
mean-free paths on~001! surfaces due to capture by N ad
toms to form TaNi ( i 51 – 4) admolecules, which are mor
strongly bonded to the surface than Ta adatoms, and th
fore have lower mobilities. That is, in the presence of
atomic N source, Ta adatoms on the~001! surface can form
up to five bonds~four with in-plane N atoms and 1 N back
bond!, which decreases the effective 001 adatom poten
energy below that on the 111. Consequently, the net flux
cations from 002 to 111-oriented grains is reversed un
high-N2

1-flux conditions, resulting in the development of 00
texture.

We also note that even in the absence of the ion-indu
surface chemistry effects discussed above, momentum tr
fer due to ion irradiation during film growth has the gene
effect of increasing surface mobilities on all orientations40

resulting in a tendency, just as in the case of increasing de
sition temperature, for texture evolution towards the therm
dynamically lowest-energy surface, the~001!.

In addition to the change in texture, from 111 to 00
with increasing ion-flux, we observe a corresponding
crease in layer density and a decrease in surface rough
from underdensed-TaN layers with both inter- and intra
granular voids and self-organized growth mounds separ
by deep surface trenches to fully dense layers with relativ
smooth surfaces. We attribute the underdense microstruc
of the low-temperature 111-textured layers to the presenc
a higher Ehrlich barrier, due to the polar bilayer nature
steps on the 111 surfaces, for the migration of mobile spe
over down steps. This, combined with the large non-norm
distribution of deposition flux inherent to sputtering,41 causes
strong persistent atomic shadowing, which exacerbates
rate of kinetic surface roughening and results in the sub
quent formation of surface cusps and extended voids. In c
trast, smaller Ehrlich barriers on~001! surfaces lead to
smoother surfaces with less atomic shadowing and, he
dense microstructures in 002-oriented layers. Increased
tom surface mobilities due to ion-irradiation-induced m
mentum transfer also play a role in the development of de
layers.

V. CONCLUSIONS

We have demonstrated that independently varyingEi

and Ji /JTa during the low-temperature growth of polycry
talline d-TaN layers by UHV magnetically unbalanced rea
tive magnetron sputter deposition in mixed Ar/N2 discharges
results in distinctly different mechanistic pathways for s
face morphological and bulk microstructural evolution. T
process window to control preferred orientation ind-TaN
layers, even with a high ion-to-metal flux ratio (Ji /JTa

510.7), is relatively narrow as a function ofEi due to phase
separation at incident ion energiesEi*30 eV and insuffi-
cient energy deposition per ion at low energies,Ei

58.5 eV. With Ei520 eV, texture can be varied controlla
bly and selectively by increasingJi /JTa from 1.3 to*7.4.
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Texture development is competitive with both 111 a
002 grains nucleating initially, irrespective ofJi /JTa. Pre-
ferred orientation then evolves with increasing film thickne
to 111 with lowJi /JTa and 002 with highJi /JTa values. The
competition between 111- and 002-oriented grains is dri
by strong anisotropies in potential energies and diffusivit
of mobile surface species. At lowJi /JTa, ~111! surfaces pro-
vide cation sites which are more stable than those on~001!
surfaces, yielding a net cation flux from 002 to 111 orient
grains. In contrast, the use of highJi /JTa values reverses the
net flux due to lower effective cation adatom potential en
gies associated with increased steady-state atomic N co
ages, deriving from collisionally induced dissociation of 2
eV N2

1 ions, on~001! surfaces. In addition, the change fro
111 to 002 preferred orientation leads, due to the comb
tion of lower-step-edge Ehrlich barriers on the 001 surfa
with ion-irradiation-enhanced surface mobilities, to a tran
tion from highly underdense 111-orientedd-TaN layers with
rough surfaces consisting of arrays of growth mounds se
rated by deep trenches, to layers with much smoother
faces and fully dense 002-oriented microstructures.
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